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Dated, i llh July. 2020

wherein, the Llninrt Home Secretary Br. Citnirperuon of Naliurtul Executive
Ctmtnttilee has iettueti tiireetiomi to implement iouittlttwn measures to contain
spread of C.0's'lD- i9 \-‘id: Drder Ho. 40-3)'2U20- DM-HA) dated.29,Dl5.2020.
AND

Whereas. it was decided to implement the order of the Chairman, NBC dated
29.6.2020 with certain explanations wide order oi’ even no. dated 30"‘ June. 2020.
AND

when-an, some violations ol‘ the order of Chairman. NEC and order oi
undersigned dated 30¢ June, 2020 have been reported and there is need to take
additional tneaaurea immediately to contain spread of COVID pandemic,
lot tlurelon, the following measure: announced earlier are re-iterated tutti
additional measures are imposed:
i.

Fresh order For Night Curlew will he issued by respective District
liiagietrateawithtio:iing,airoit19PIllto5All\!.Withintl1e2I-Ellloftlte
indo- Bangladesh border arena. the timings oi’ night curfew will he limm
7 PM to 1' AM. However. essential aetivitiea will be allowed including
operation oi’ industrial unite in multiple ahiltl. movement of penone and
gootllun ltttlelrttl national lt:ighItl,1rI,loaelinganclu|11oatlingoI'gooda
unduaveloiperlonltotheirdeednntionaalterdiaemharkingirum
bulel. train: and airplane!-

11, 11¢ Schools, Collagen. educational it coaching hutitutione etc. will
re:nline1nIetltill3lltJu.l;y,20ﬂil.

iii.CiﬂﬂﬂlhlnI,lWhﬂﬂ|ﬂIp0ﬂ|l,¢nttl1liIIIﬂﬂ1lpIrkI.H1¢lhtl,bIrl.
n:dil.otillIII.lIlﬂllI|U_hIliIIndeimiiUplloeaIﬁHrunuindoaeduH

a1utJuly.I0O0.
hr. Boeillf political} apart events] entertainment! academic] cultural;
I I Page

( lintiiiuatimt shut‘

religious functions and other large congregations will be prohibited. No

Plﬂﬂiﬂiﬂn ior such gatherings will be given without prior approval of
the ttnderaigned.

V. Marriage related gatherings will not have guests more than 50. The
iuneral related gatherings will not have guests more than 20.
The rest measures as contained in order of Chairman, NEG dated 29.6.2020 and
order oi‘ even no. dated 30th -June. 2020 of undersigned a-ill continue.
This order is issued in the capacity of the Chairman of the State Executive
Committee of Tripura State Disaster Management Authority, in eotereise of the
powers conferred under Section 22 [2] [11] of the Disaster Management Act, 2005
and takes immediate eiieet.

All the District Magistrate & Collectors shall strictly enforce the above measures
without any dilution. They are at liberty to invoice other legal pnwisions to eniorce
the above measures strictly on being so satisﬁed oi‘ necessity.
Any persons violating these measures will be liable to be proceeded against as per
the provisions of Section 51 to 60 oi‘ Disaster Management net. 2005, besides legal
section Under Section 188 ol'l.P.C and other legal provisions as applicable.
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